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 Well, they’re back.  It’s been barely six months since the legislature’s historic 

override of Governor Brownback’s veto of the tax bill that rolled back major parts of his 

2012 live tax experiment that had decimated spending for our schools and other critical 

core state services.  The tax bill’s estimated annual increase of $600 million in revenue did 

not provide a surplus as Kansas continues to struggle to meet its obligations.  The 

highway fund transfers to the general fund continue to take place.  The new tax revenue 

did allow for the necessary extra money to finance the additional school finance revenue 

required by Senate Bill 19, the state’s response to Gannon IV; however, the recent 

Gannon V ruling will require significant new, and yet to be determined, dollars that the 

legislature will be hard pressed to come up without tax increases or significant cuts to 

other agency budgets.  The fact that this is an election year will make the session even 

more difficult to navigate as all 125 members of the Kansas House of Representatives are 

up for re-election (Senate has four-year terms).  Every legislator who voted for the tax bill 

had their district hit with several barrages of negative postcards this past summer by the 

AFP and other groups, portending what will be in store for them when the election cycle 

is in full swing. 

 The highlight of the opening first week was Governor Brownback’s delivery of his 

eighth and final state of the state address late Tuesday afternoon.  Most knew not what 

to expect because we thought that Governor Brownback would have left Kansas last fall 

to accept an ambassadorship President Trump had nominated him for and that by this 

time Lt. Governor Colyer would be Governor.  What we heard from Governor 

Brownback seemed to surprise everyone across the political spectrum, although in 

different ways.  Democrats and moderate Republicans heard the Governor stongly 

support education and recommend the necessary funds to support the Kansans Can 

initiative of the State Department of Education, while conservative Republicans became 

very upset when the Governor recommended the injection of an additional $600 million 

over five years to the school finance formula to comply with the court’s ruling.  

Legislators from both sides did tend to agree that after Fiscal Year 2019 there would be 



no revenue to sustain his proposed $600 million increase in spending without significant 

tax increases or budget cuts. 

 Governor Brownback’s education recommendations promoted three goals by the 

2022-2023 school year: (1) reach a 95.0 percent graduation rate; (2) attain a statewide post-

secondary effectiveness rate of 75.0 percent; and (3) continue to move schools statewide 

toward the Kansans Can model for school redesign launched by the Kansas Department 

of Education.  To attain these goals he set forth five strategic objectives: (1) have the 

highest teacher pay of our surrounding states with Kansas higher than Missouri by 2018-

2019; (2) increase school counselors and psychologists by 150.0 FTE each year; (3) have 50 

schools participating in the Kansans Can school redesign project; (4) offer 15.0 credit 

hours of dual credit coursework to every Kansas high school student at no cost to the 

student; and (5) offer every Kansas high school student, again at no cost to the student, 

the choice of either the ACT or the Work Keys assessment during their high school career.  

The Governor’s $600 million recommendation uses the 87.8 million already appropriated 

for FY 2019 and increases it by $107.0 million to provide for base aid of $4,281.  An 

additional $6.0 million is added to cover the LOB equity remedy needed by the Gannon 

V decision for a combined total of $200.8 million for next year’s FY 19 budget.  He then 

recommended an additional increase of $100 million for each of the out years through FY 

2023, in essence adding $507 million in new dollars that are not in the appropriated 

budgets.  Shawn Sullivan, the Governor’s Budget Director, when presenting to legislative 

committees this week indicated that the Governor did not recommend any new taxes for 

the out years based upon his belief that the recent federal tax cuts would help generate 

the needed revenue for those years.  It goes without saying that there was significant 

pushback from legislators who feel that they will have to be the ones to come up with the 

dollars to fund his promise after next year. 

 The Governor again urged the legislature to put a Constitutional amendment on 

the ballot this year addressing school finance, but he offered no specific language.  House 

and Senate leadership has pushed this idea, but most do not believe that there are the 

required two-thirds votes in both houses to put this on the ballot, even if the language 

itself can be agreed to. 

 One important new bill, House Bill 2445, was introduced by Representative 

Mellisa Rooker, R-Fairway, to address the equity concerns raised by the Gannon V 

decision.  The court had a problem with districts seeking an LOB over 30 percent being 



made subject to a protest petition, while other districts previously able to go over 30 

percent without an election, could continue to do so.  House Bill 2445 will make all LOBs 

over 30 percent subject to a protest petition and also increase the number of voters 

required to sign the petition from five to ten percent.  The time limit for the collection of 

signatures will be increased by ten days to 40 days.  The court also disagreed with the 

state basing its LOB aid on the prior year’s LOB authority.  This is moved up to the current 

year and a requirement is added so that any school district that intends to increase their 

LOB authority must notify the state board of education of this fact by April 1 in order to 

allow the legislature to have some idea of the costs associated with the potential LOB 

change before finishing the state budget.  Utility expenses and property and casualty 

insurance are removed from the list of items that capital outlay funds may be used.   The 

court disagreed with this expansion that was also included in Senate Bill 19.  The court 

also did not like the fact that districts with less than ten percent of their students eligible 

for free lunches became eligible for at least ten percent at-risk funding.  The bill removes 

this provision.  An important change is made to the transportation state aid provisions in 

response to key findings contained in the recent December Legislative Post Audit that 

evaluated school transportation services.  LPA discovered that the state board had been 

making certain payments that were not specifically authorized by state law; however, 

LPA also noted that the additional payments were justified by their analysis of the cost 

data.  This bill will make it clear that the state board can continue to make these additional 

payments that approximate $9.7 million. 

 The chair of the K-12 Education Budget Committee indicated that he will hold 

early hearings on Rooker’s bill after his committee reviews the Legislative Post Audit’s 

report on school transportation services.  House Bill 2445 does not address the big 

elephant in the legislative halls of how to address the adequacy concerns raised by the 

court.  Chairman Campbell also indicated he did not intend to spend committee time 

reworking the school finance formula as they did last session.  The committee would 

return to its basic assignment of working the K-12 education budget and the budgets for 

the School for the Deaf and the School for the Blind.    

The Senate also appears not to be interested in reworking the formula, except as 

directed by the Supreme Court in its recent decision.  During a brief presentation to the 

Senate Education Committee by former Senate Majority Leader Jeff King, the attorney 

hired by the Senate to help prepare their answer to the Gannon V decision, in response 



to a question from the committee about making changes to the formula, replied that the 

legislature could do so, but that there should be plenty of data in “showing its work” as 

to the justification for any change.  It appears that the priority of both the House and the 

Senate will be to deal with the politically charged funding issue.   

 One small reshuffle was made to the Senate Select Committee on School Finance.  

Molly Baumgardner, the chair of the Senate Education Committee, has replaced Jim 

Denning, the Senate Majority Leader, as the committee chair.  Denning is now the 

committee’s vice-chair, replacing Carolyn McGinn, who remains on the committee.  

McGinn is also the Senate Ways and Means chair.  The same members remain on the 

committee. 

  The schedule for next week is very light with no session on Monday in 

honor of Martin Luther King.  The process should then begin to pick up.  The legislative 

calendar calls for turnaround (when each house stops hearing its bills and starts to hear 

bills from the other chamber) to occur on February 22nd, again one week earlier than 

normal.  The following are the posted agendas for selected education issues we follow.   

Again, I look forward to working with you as we navigate what will no doubt be a historic 

session.  Please call or e-mail me at any time if I can assist or provide you with any 

information.  My cell phone is 785-213-9895. 

 

Schedule for the Week of January 15th - January 19th 

(Changes often without advance notice)  

Tuesday, January 16th 

 Senate Education Committee – 

  Presentation on: 

   KBOR – Overview of Enrollment Numbers, Dr. Blake Flanders, 

   President and CFO 

 

Wednesday, January 17th 

 K-12 Education Budget Committee - 

Briefings on:  SB 19 and Gannon V Decision, Jason Long, Office of Revisor  

                        Statutes 

Update on:  Special Interim Education Committee, Eddie Penner, KLRD 

 House Education Committee –  



  Presentation on: 

   Midwest Higher Education Compact 

   School Mental Health Advocacy 

 Senate Education Committee – 

  Presentation on: 

   MHEC Update and 2018 Goals 

   Blue Valley: Partnership with Mental Health Providers 

  

Thursday, January 18th 

  Joint Meeting of House K-12 Education Budget Committee, House Education 

 Education Committee and Senate Education Committee - 

Presentation on State of Education, Dr. Randy Watson, Kansas State 

Department of Education 

 

Friday, January 20th 

 No hearings of specific education interest scheduled at this time. 

    

 

 

 

 

 


